Hoe Grange Holidays

Hoe Grange Holidays

Accommodation

Horse Holidays

Leave a lighter carbon footprint when you stay in one
of our 4 eco friendly, award winning, self catering log
cabins in the Derbyshire countryside.

Pinder Cabin – 3 bedroom:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

2 doubles (1 with ensuite & TV), 1 twin
Luxury family bathroom with whirlpool bath
Fully equipped open plan kitchen with dishwasher
Spacious living area inc. LCD TV with DVD & stereo
French doors opening onto decked veranda
Cosy ground source central heating & double glazing
Low energy lighting & recycling facilities
Spacious free off-road car parking next to cabin
Free WiFi

Hipley, Rainster & Daisybank Cabins
– all 2 bedroom:
Similarly appointed, having 1 double & 1 twin with
increased accessibility for the less able guest.
No need to overload the car: all bedding, towels,
eco friendly housekeeping essentials, cot & high chairs
included.
Delicious local ready meals, puddings & take away
farmhouse breakfast available to order.
Pamper yourself - relaxing spa treatments brought to
your cabin by qualified therapists.
Laundry on site, 24-hour service wash available at extra
cost. Debit/credit cards accepted.

Map ref: OS ref SK212556

A traditional family-run beef & sheep farm
on the edge of the Peak District National
Park in Derbyshire, situated between Ashbourne,
Bakewell and Matlock.
Limited public transport available from Brassington
village to Wirksworth and Ashbourne. Nearest shop in
Parwich, just 5 mins.

“Horse facilities excellent and choice of rides
varied from a couple of hours to all day”
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Hoe Grange Holidays, Brassington,
Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 4HP
Tel: 01629 540262
Email: info@ hoegrangeholidays.co.uk

01629 540262
www.hoegrangeholidays.co.uk

www.hoegrangeholidays.co.uk

Horse Holidays
Hoe Grange Farm
Hoe Grange Farm, the home of the Brown family, offers
you a relaxing holiday to remember - a real home from
home in the spectacular Derbyshire countryside, close
to Carsington Water, Dovedale and Chatsworth. The
farm adjoins the High Peak Trail making it an excellent
base for all outdoor activities:
■
■
■
■

Caving
Walking
Cycling
Painting

■
■
■
■

Climbing
Bird watching
Water sports
Photography

A fantastic rural retreat, offering four self catering
2/3 bedroom log cabins. Open all year, short breaks
available. An ideal location for larger groups or family
gatherings of up to 26 people. Children welcome to help
feed the farm animals.
Relax and unwind under the stars
in our traditional log-fired Swedish
hot tub (additional charge).

Bring your own horse on holiday to Hoe Grange.
Imagine yourself with miles of safe off-road riding with
superb undulating limestone scenery and open fields
to canter through. The Pennine Bridleway/High Peak
Trail is just 500 metres from the stables and is easily
accessed from the farm fields.
Stabling is generally DIY but if you want a real holiday,
why not let us do the hard work and muck out for you?
Evening meals, pack lunches and delicious Farmhouse
take away breakfasts available by arrangement.
After a long day’s riding your horse can kick up its heels
and graze in one of our paddocks, or rest in the stable,
whilst you relax in our luxurious log cabins, or soak
away any stresses and strains in our Swedish hot tub.

■ Grazing in 4 large paddocks
■ Spacious stabling for up to 6 horses
■ Hay and straw bedding included - haylage &
shavings available at additional cost
■ Ample parking for horse box/trailers
■ Secure tack storage, with saddle racks, rug racks
and basic tack box
■ Wheelbarrows, mucking out forks and yard brushes
■ Emergency access to farrier and vet
Walking routes and mountain bike hire
for non riders.

